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SUMMARY

In this research, some properties of meat from water buffalo fed with two different types of feed was 
investigated. For the study, two groups of water-buffalo each consisting of five animals were used. The && 
group was fed with a mixture of 50 % straw, 50 % concentrated feed, whereas the second group was fed vd* 8 
mixture of 70 % straw and 30 % concentrated feed untilthe age of 24 months. All animals were slaughtered at 
the same day and after 24 hrs of slaughter the Psoas major, Longissimus dorsi and Semitendinosusmuscles 
were dissected. The pH, Hunter color, total water content, pressjuice, protein, fat, ash, connective tissue, 
content, Wamer-Bratzlershear force, and sensory properties were determined. The first group showed high^ 
values for pH and fatcontent than thesecond group in all three muscles. There were no significant 
differencesbetween two groups in other properties. All muscles are found to beacceptable in sensory 
properties,although differences were found betweenthe three different muscles, but not (within muscles) 
between treatmentgroups.
Introduction Water buffalo is a useful animal for mankind in providing labour, meat, milkanH leather . They ca° 
kept under bad conditions because they are easy tobreed and low in susceptibility to diseases and extreme 
climatic conditions(Maller et al., 1993).Therefore, a future increase in the population of thewater-buffalo ^  
suitable regions of Tdrkiye is considered of importance.Physical and chemical properties and quality 
characteristics of meat frombuffalo which are grown in Ttlrkiye are unknown.

In literature there were some studies about physical and chemicalproperties of buffalo meat. Anjaneyulu et 
al (1990) stated that buffalomeat is good and suitable to use in meat products compared with beef. Inthe sW# 
of Romunno et al.(1984), beef and buffalo meat were compared andit was found that buffalo meat is less 
tender and has more water holdingcapacity. However Grasso et al. (1984) was stated that buffalo meat is . 
moretender and has more water holding capacity. Parabhakar and Narayana (1985)stated that pressible j°ice 
of buffalo meat is higher than beef. In theresearch of Lapitan (1977), it was stated that, there is no 
importantdifferences between buffalo meat and beef.
In this research, physical, chemical and sensory properties of meatfrom water-buffalo fed with two differ«11 
types of feed was investigated.By doing so its aimed to aid animal breeding and meat processing industry-

Material and Methods

Ten native race male water buffaloes (Bubalis bubalis) were used as thematerial of this study. Infant buffal0*  
were fed with buffalo milk in firstthree months and after that, they were devided to two groups each 
containsfive buffalo. First group was fed a mixture of 50 % straw and 50 %concentrated feed whereas the 
second group was fed a mixture of 70 % strawand 30 % concentrated feed until the age of 24 months. All 
animals wereslaughtered at the same day and carcasses were stored at +4 °C until the endof the rigor mortis- . 
After 24 hours of slaughter, carcasses were seperatedinto two parts and the cross sectional area of the 13* & 
14th vertebrawas marked and the area was calculated with planimeter. Afterwards .Longissimus dorsi (LD)> 
Psoas major (PM) and Semitendinosus (ST) muscleswere dissected and the pH values were determined wi* 
penetrometer type pHelectrode. The Hunter color, total water content (Anon, 1974), pressiblejuice content 
(Sanderson and Vail, 1963), protein (Anon, 1974), fat (Flaynnand Bramblett, 1975), ash (Anon, 1974), TBA 
number (Tarladgis et al. 1960),and Hydroxyprolme content ( Reutersward et al. 1982) were determined an“*  
sensory properties of fresh and cooked samples were evaluated by fivepanel members with 5 point scaled 
scoring method. The Wamer-Bratzler shearforce of the samples having a diameter of 2 cm taken parallel to *  
fibredirection from cooked meat were determined.Result and
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Discussion

The
ItmsclesVa!UeS ^  die pat 00016111 of buffalo muscles for two groups aregiven on Table 1. In both groups, ST 
thisdifferWhlCh haVC 8 activityhave a lower ph and fat content than the other muscles. However
than the 1S n0t signiflcant-11 is observed that the first group havethe higher pH values and fat content
'lieconcemT™18roup signifi°antly(P<0.05) for all muscles. This result shows the increasing of 
timber feed percentage of ̂  diet causes ^  high01 pH value and fatcontent on the muscles. The TBA 
Jesuit® f0*1 *S bld’cator ° f  theoxidation degree of fat were very low in all samples. According to 
Was seen *h pressd^e Juice content, there is no significant diflferencesbetween two groups in all muscles. But it 
There We 3t ^  ^  whichcontains more straw increases the pressible juice content a little bit inall muscles. 
Were h i ^  ! ° Pposite relationship between pressible juicecontent and the pH value of muscles. The pH values 
exPected r bUt thepressiblej uice contents were lower in first group then the second one. Thereason of this 
PH decreaCSUltS 316 t*13t’ dlG pressib,e jntce contents ofthe samples were determined just after the completion of 
between ^  30(1 lowPressible juice indicates high water holding capacity. Same relationship wasalso observed 
ProteincomtUSCleS “  eacb treatment group. There were no significant differences in total water, ash and 
tw° gj.QU n ent between two groups and muscles in each group. The hydroxyprolinecontent of the muscles of 
but it Waf S Were 8*ven on Table 1. In both groupsST contains slightly more hydroxyproline than LD and PM 
as gig/g notsignificant. Hydroxyproline content of beef is 520-610 for LD, 350 for PMand 870 for Sartorious 
lower thanT"6’ 19^6 '̂ ^ be determined values ofbuffalo muscles are approximately same for PM muscles, 
the 13̂  *0r pMmuscles and higher than Sartorious for ST muscles. The result of the crossectional area of 
With dj l4th vertebrashows t1121 there were significant differences between two groups and thegroup fed 
The result^ 1 £°ntains concentrated feed has the largercrossectional area. This means that it is wel-feeded. 
the co]0r ™ die Hunter color measurement are also given on Table 1 .When it is converted to the CIE system 
from eac, 7™ a11 samples werepink . According to the (L) values, muscles are significantly different(P<0.05)
Were comt)0^ '  ^ lightest c°lor Wfls found in ST and the darkest was PM. When the muscles of two group 
groups h a ^ i* 1, AerC is no slgnificant differences between PM muscles but the LD and ST muscles in two 
haVe 016 i lh  Ughter color ^  second group significantly (P<0.05). According to the(a) values, all samples 
^  ̂ m usd  ^  C° lor' Redness ofLD 1S lowerthan the others. There is no significant differences between PM 
°ther. Tjj .es' Wamer-Bratzler shear force values of muscles in two groups areapproximately close each 
Values than'g8 00 significant differences for PMand LD muscles in both groups but ST muscle has greater 
tenderness copiers so tenderness is lower in ST muscles. This is also observed from thepanel results of the 
Muscles ofhl°Perty' Results of ̂  sensory evaluations are given on Table 2. Allevaluations of PM and LD 
rCd anrf ^ 81X1111)8 SCOred “  good andveiy good (4-5 point). The ST muscles which have a light
mUscles tjT owtendemess took a lower results that is between moderate and good (3-4point) than the other 
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